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Pueblo. We passed La Junta or at Saljnrkian, Turk^Mcongol, Greek, SerI look small and I am small, but
What mnkes inn feel smnll ml her,
•landa his biz, but we don't want no similar lake covored with wild ducks.
least where it had been and not a vian and Slavonic conflicts. These
My wile outs down mv son s old elo()ies,
practicin'; doctorin's what wo want,
a ngle ho isc remained. It was an un
To make them fit Ids father.
Again the fowl arose, and with fright
races were ever on the move, either in
broken prairie, save where po-t< had arms or otherwise, to secure the ad
— Two clerks in a Texas dry-goods '/.irpur's Ba »ar.
ened and clamorous .pincks thronged
b-en le’t. It. seemed Ilia* as soon as vantage of thia reinnrkalde port.
What, ho cutin- back for Father of tlirough another pnssago-way.
store nre engaged in it conversation.
Here
l.ie branch was tin shed to Pueblo l.a
•'It i, well known that from the time "The boas said something to me thia foungGirl: • 1 should think you would -he pursuer found the largest lake of
Junta «1 sap >< ar. d from sight, ami all of i’et.-r the Great, Russia has had her morning thnt I don't like.'
"He often lai satislli-d after the treatment you got itl and the end of the subterranean
i th...... . o I if two weeks ' s7.
does ti.at.
He don’t care what he Imre last night. I kicked you down water chain. The ducks now took tin
eye
fixed
upon
this
ancient
capital.
< •/ She has been checkmated by the 'con says.” "Well, I don't like it, and U iho front steps ami set the dog on you. back track, and he could hear the rush
► 4» ♦
—Wtflle tie* liar has more pressing cert* of the European Powers. These be don't take back whnt he said to ntt and ho came back with a big piece ol »f their wings and the sound of tlieir
our trousers.
Now, n hat do you harsh notes growing fainter as they
need of a good memory than other Powers are jealous of the great 'lnnd it will bo impossible fur tno to stay with
i->-n. he is of all men least likely to anima),' Russia. Especially since the i him." "What did ho say?" “He gave ■«ant? Youngman: I'd like that pieci •ought the safety of the outer air.
antagonism of Russia with England tu | me notice to quit on the first of the ■if cloth, please.
('heiienrit (ll'yo. 7‘.) l.radtr.
-an it. Pro ideid Putaa
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Who

According to the idea of things which
prevailed not so very long ago, th«
woman who did not marry was a
blighted being.
It did not matter
whether she remained single from
choice or necessity; for since It was
considered a woman's only manifitst
ami unalterable destiny to marry, she
must, of course, be regarded as a fail
ure in life If she did not do thia. And
though she may have refused forty of
fers of marriage, or have had the most
Imperative duties of any sort, or devel
oped tho most decided talent for some
vocation in life other than marriage,
?'vl neither one or all ut these would
ntve b«-<-n ncc«-|>ted aa a valid reason
why she should not follow whnt society
lin I decided was the only proper course
In bfi- for her.
Fr >m this condition of things there
bios«- In literature ami the minds of the
jicople In general the typical "old
maid." Nhc was al w ays pictured gaunt,
angular and forbidding in appeiuanee;
morose ami Ill-tempered in Jiapositiun.
a« become a blighted and disafipvinlu«*
Ireing; hating youth and pleasure of all
sorts, with a sp-'cid grudgl* against
love making ami lovers, since tlu-y reiniiuled her of her own vanished youth
and the opportunities wim-fi she never
had, or having, had neglected.
But we have changed all that in
these later days. With thv education
of women und tho broadening of their
opportunities In every way their dvsliUK's have broadened also. A worn ar:
iastill,perhaps, expected first to marrv
Mild it 1« beet for her that she should,
provide«! her marriage can be a happv
ami suitable one. But if from her own
choice, or a m-« «-<sity arising from a
lack of appreciation on the part of the
other and mor«’ stupid sex. she remains
at tho end of her days what some one
calls an “unclaimed blessing." she
is no longer consi<l«-rr<l, from this cir
cumstance alone, a failure anti an un
happy creature.
Site is no longer
doomed to a lifts of dependenoe in the
house <d another, for a sc«>re of voca
tions ars open to her. in any ono of
which she may wins livelihood or even
competence. Consetiuently sho com
mands respect, and. far from being a
subject of contempt or pity, she is m->q»
likely the object of open or secret envy
on Uic part of most of her tnarHed ac
quaintances
And so it lies oemc alxmt that the
typical old maid of former times has
pit-ised away, and in ithe literature ol

different from the old. The UMslerB
old maid i( not angular and forbidding
in nppearaw*. but plump and pleas
ing. site is not moroee and Ill-tem
pered. tail jolly and good-natured id an
extent that make» her the best of com
pany
As »he hw> never had Th«' ab-,
sorbing came that come with amrri.tgo,
and has no family of sons and danghtvr« growing up about her to remind
her of the flight of years, «hu linn naturallv fiirgotlen to grow old. ami young
people regard her as on«- of tbuniscives
vfh«-n giMxl times are being plnnned;
while in the matter of lovers ami love
making -he has had that experience
which m.'ikcs her simply invakinlde us
confidante and adviser, and sho Is tiie
ri-fiository of all the secrets of this sort
which exist within the rang«- of her acqmiintnice. Siu- dri-H-vs in exquisite
taste, she pels a pug dog or tl white cat,
i« goldm beetle, or wliah-vcr animal
fashion may dictate; is idolized by her
family; especiallv hei young nephews;
has host« "f admirer«, but Is discretion
and propriety pcrsotiiliv-l; is the guid
ing spirit in orphnn asylums, hospital
fairs. n•i«-H-iat---l chfirity matters and
other good works, and, in short, lives
out to the end of her days a happy,
useful, well-rounded existence.—,Vili. aukee Ttltgrupk.
—Misery loves oonipiny and com
pany cans -s the good housekeeper a
good deal of misery too, when she
hasn't anything cooked in the house.—,
Scmerrill’« Journal.
—It has been remarked that the
youth who wears the tallest collar and
carries the largest stink w -ars the
smallest hat; but why it is nobody
»oom« to know.—1'fiila'lcli‘lxia Call.
—"My dear," said a mother annoyed
at some in anti his remarks of her little
girl, "why can't you keen a'secret?'’
••Because," said Little Mischief, de
mur dv. “two of my front tooth are
gone, mamma.’’
—Th - S indav Ifera'd has an artl -11
on "A Girl’s Roam -How to Mato It
Attractive?" But the article misses
lha best answer toils own question,
to wit: I’ut the girl in the room.
e I Cturier.
It has boon revealed that when
Daniel Webster got stuck for a word
he ured to rub his nosi with his finger.
This is p'-.f uindlv intnrosting, bat not
strange
Now, if ha had rubbed his
nose witli his heel or oven his elb >w—
b it the subje-t is giiltmg too il-op.—
l‘hi‘a I Am Call.
— Boston ha« a young man with two
hearts. It is supposed "they boat as
one." Should ho div.do his hearts with
two young la-lies, we don’t suppose
either of the latter would be satisliod.
I’hoy would call him a ho irtless
wretch, despitj Ins surplus of cardiac
organ. — Badon Pox’.
—“Goorg -,” she m irmured fondly,
“do y.m b.diove In supportings mo
nopoly?’
"No, dear, I din t. I be
lieve in help ng a monopoly along just
as little as I can. But why do you ask?”
■•I), I don’t know, only I thought mtybo if you di In't you would have turned
down the v vs.”—.Vr.n Ila n » Nr <w.
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